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43 .Degrees
Are Conferred
By County FFA

A total of 43 Red Rose
Fanner degrees wei e conferr-
ed on countv Futmo Fanners
ot Amenta at a meeting or Llie
county FFA Alonda / night at
Ilonegal High School

A committe'e of county offi-
cers scieened the applicants loi
the degree and found that as
met the

v
minimum requne-

ments Acooidmg lob:-laws ot
the coilntj organization, a to-
tal ot l r> per cent ot the coun-
ty memheiship is eligible to

receive the degiee in any one
year The 11 per cert of the
county niemhei'-lnp this year
-would be 7r > but applicants
for the degree came tai shoit
ot this number

The Red Rose Degi«e is the
thud degree ot memheiship in

the FFA following the Green-
hand and Chapter Farmer de-
gree, in that older A member
becomes a Gieenhand upon
joining the oiganizauon after
em oiling in a regulaily or-

ganized class in vocational
agriculune in public high
school.

After successful completion
of one yeai, the member be-
comes a Chapter fanner it, he
has shown pirgi»ss an 1 giow-
th in the Futuie Farmci pro-
giam Chnptei Fanner is the
highest degiee that can he con-
fen ed .i; a local clia"tea oi
FFA

Ruor to the establishment
ot the fled Rose negice n the
county two yeais age, the
niemhei could apply orl\ loi
tnf X.nMone (slate) '■anm .

after - o yeai. m the FFA
The county degree was design-
ed as a -pepping stone between
the hap er and state degrees

With 11 members qualifying
for the awaid, the Giass’ands
Chaptei at New Holland paced
the countv chapteis Maabeim
Chapter at Manheira Central
High School tollowed with
eight inemheis qualifying
filanoi Chaptei at Penn Manoi
High School, Mille.at die placed
si\ -in the aw aids column
Elizabethtown Chaptei and
Cloist'ns Chapter at Epiuata

(Continued on Page 14)

ANNOUNCING
New Office Location

Wood Shavings, Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap bags and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.

Just starting to receive new crop clean pea-
nut hull. Save money by picking up at our ware-
house.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
659 E. Main St, Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)

Phone 626-2068
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.

Better ROASTERS Le ss Work
LOWER
COSTS!

Eliminate the unevenness and inefficiency and the Extra work
of feeding grain and pellets separately.

use

MILLER & BUSHONG r>. *ysz*i

EARLY BIRD ROASTER RATION
No. 42 [Pellets] with Lipamone.

It is a completely pelleted ration for finishing quality Roasters.

ADVANTAGES
1. Easier to feed
2. Completely balanced ration as to vitamins, amino acids,

minerals and carbohydrates
3. Birds get a complete ration in one pellet
4. Better finished birds
5. More uniform flock

RESULTS
Judge for yourself. Here are a few examples of flock records.

(Names on request)

STRAIGHT RUN:

I What Is Agricultural Limestone?
“Agricultural Limestone'’ is the descriptive

term applied to two types of lime used for soil
improvement:

(1) Carbonate type, such as limestone marl or
oyster shells.

(2) Oxide type, such as burned lime or hy-
drated lime.

“Martin’s Agricultural Limestone” belongs
to the first type (carbonate). This kind, after
years of continued use. has proved itself prefer-
able to burned or hydrated lime (oxide type),
which is unsatisfactory because it has a distinct
tendency to injure young and tender plants.

Moreover, the oxide type has a definite in-
clination to return to the carbonate type after
application. Why then should the oxide type be
used when it tends to turn into the carbonate
type, and furthermore costs two or three times
more. This is why the carbonate type in its ori-
ginal form is much more practical and economical
to use.

Pennsylvania State College has been conduct-
ing fertilize!' tests for over a period of 50 years.
During that time it has been demonstrated that
the ground limestone (carbonate type, like Mar-
tin’s Limestone) produced greater average gains
than did the oxide, burnt lime. But most impor-
tant of all was the evidence that the lack of any
kind of lime so often seriously limited the yields
in most crops.

MARTIN'S LIMESTONE
IV\\ M. 3IVRTIX, Inc. Holland 354-2112

T>r i’r' 11 1 T t pi Tent* RillJiXX I. BALL, PA.
(
,ap fflckorj 2.4148

Weight
6 59
5 93
6 13
6 07

COCKERELS:

Age
Lbs. Feed/ . , ....

Lbs. Gain Liveability
3 07
3 09
3 02
3 02

15 weeks
14 weeks
141 2 weeks
13 1 2 weeks

97.7 %

91.0 %

97.75 %

98.40 %

7 20
7 34

14 weeks
141 2 weeks

3 10
2 83

96 50%
96.00%
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For details on the EARLY

BIRD Roaster program or for
help with any poultry problem,

contact your MILLER &

BUSHONG service representa-

tive OR CALL US DIRECT at

LANCASTER 392-2145.
HP

\\\ll////
"

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
RoHrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145
(Area Code 717)

FINESTPOULTR YSER VICE ANYWHERE

CO


